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STUDIES ON EXPLOSION REACTION OF MONOVINYL ACETYLENE 
        II. Explosion Limits of Monovinyl Acetylene-Oxygen, 
               Nitrogen and Nitric Oxide Mixtures 
                             jay TAravYA IE.EGA]tI 
          The explosion limits of JIVE \*z, ~7VA-\0and MVA-02 mixtures were deter-
       mined by the admission method under the conditions of the temperaturesbelow 
       700'C and the pressure below 600mmHg. The turves of explosion limits in the 
       \IVA-?Qz and the MVA-VO systems were all above that of MVA-air. ATywas 
       found to be diluent and \D to behave as a retarder. The particular shape(~n) 
       of explosion limit similar to that of MVA-air was found in the isobars and iso-
       therms of ]iVA-Op and the sharp peak a•as around i9u of bIVA in volume. 
           The explosion reactions of 1fVA-Vq, M\'A-NO and MVA-Oz can besatisfac-
       torily explained on the basis of the thermal explosion theory, and, assumed that 
       [he order of reaction is 2, the appareet activation energies are estimatedto be
       30.2-30.91t;ca1/mole(MVA-Nz), 2:.2-27.3 Kca]/mole (MVA•NO) and 275-30.OI~cal/ 








   In the previous paperr>, the explosion limits of monovinyl acetylene (AIV.4) and bIVA-air 
mixtures mere determined by the admission method. It was found that bIVA was aself-explosive 
compound and that the curves of the isotherms and isobars of explosion limits in MVA-air system 
had a particular shape such as (rn). 
   Various gases were added to the explosive gas for the purpose of examining the elect of 
anti-explosion. Nitrogen (N,) and nitric oxide (NO) were mixed with MVA, and their explosion 
limits were determined in this experiment. 
   On the other hand. the limits of MVA-0, mixtures were determined to exclude the effect of 
V, on the limit and to see that of pure oxygen (O_). 
   Experiments were done by the admission method as descrihed in the previous paperrl. 
                                Experimentals 
   Materials: MVA was the sameas in the previouu papedl. (purity, over 99.13'). Oxygen 
(O,) and nitrogen (Nr) were used directly from commercial cylinder Nitric oxide (NO) was pre-
pared from NaNO and 1'eSOa in acidic solution and purified by the ordinary method. The purity 
        (Received dug~ul 20, 1963) 
     1) T. Ikegami, This Journal, 32, t3 (1963)
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was over 99~b and its impurities were N0, and air. 
   Apparatus and procedure: The apparatus and procedure were the same as in the pre-
vious paperrl. The reaction vessels of 20mm in diameter and 120 mm in length were mainly 
used. Measurements were done below 700°C and 600 mmHg in the present experiment. The MVA-
N, and MVA-0, mixtures were tested in all the range of composition. However, with 
increasing Or composition and admission pressure, the explosion became violent and made it 
di6rcul[ to protect he apparatus. Then, the experimental conditions were limited as seen in the 
following sections. The MVA-\O mixture was tested up to 30~ of NO in volume, because higher 
NO concentration was aside from the purpose of the present experiment. 
                     Experimental results and ConsidercTions 
Pressure change-time curves 
   The. pressure change-time. curves obtained on the charts of the pen-oscillograph are almost 
similar to .those of the previous experimentst>. That is, in general, they have only one peak in 
(0,/MVA)~1 and one peak and one plateau in the other region as cited in Fig. 1. Sometimes: 
two peaks are observed under any conditions in the b1VA-Ot system as seen in Fig. t. The 
first peak seems to depend upon the oxidation reaction, and the second. to be induced by the first. 
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Fig. 2 Isochors for explosion limits 
      of MVA-Ni (~ 20mm vessel) 
(1) T-100 O4VA~99.7,°d). (2). N-90 
(S1VA 85 0), (3) N-80 (~SVA 73ro) 
(3) N-70 (T1VA 67,pb) (i) N-i0 (\1VA 
3g,°o') (hj N-30 (N1VA 25,°6) (6)' ti-30 
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Fig. 3 Isochors for explosion limits 
      of bSVA-NO (~20 mm vessel) 
(1) T-100 (hiVA~99,79b), (2) NO-3 
(VIVA 96:7,eb), (3) NO-3 (MVA 93.5,4'), 
(J) NO-13 (b1VA 83.O;b). (4)' NO-IS 
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Fig, 4 (a) and (b) Isochors far explosion: limits of MVA-02 (~ 20mm vessel). 
      Q) T-100 (MVA~99.1 ^ 07; (1) 0-1 (MVA 3,°0'), (3) O-4 MVA 1.3%) 
     (4) O-6 (MVA 10%), (3) 0-10 (MVA 83%), (6) 0-35 (b1VA 60%) 
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meter, are shown in Fig. 2 (MVA-Nr), Pig. 3 (MVA-NO) and Fig. 4 a), b) (MVA-0;). Every 
curve are smooth, as described in the previous paper[) and inditates no particular region. The 
effect of the vessel diameter is partly tested. The results obtained on a vessel of 30 mm in dia-
meter are shown by the broken line in these figures. The limits are lowered as expected. 
    Isolbern~s aad isobars. The isotherm and isobar curves, using a vessel of 20mm in diameter, 
aze shown in Fig. 5 a), b) (DIVA-N;), Fig. 6 a), b) (MVA-NO) and Fig, ~ a), b) (MVA-O,). 
   The curves oC MVA-Nr have a di&erent shape from that of DIVA-air. To see the effeU of 
N„ the limits of temperature at the admission pressure of pure MVA, corresponding [o the 
dilution with N;, are estimated from the isoch6r of MVA in the previous paper[), and plotted 
in Fig. 5 b) as denoted with (Q) and (Q). These points come goodly on the cure of isobars in 
high MVA composition a d high admission pressure.. It is suggested that N; behaves as diluent. 
FIowever, deviation from curves is found in the case of the high N, composition a d low admis-
sion pressure. 
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Fig. i (a) isotherms and (b) isobars Eor explosion limits of MVA-Nz (~ 20mm vessel) 
he limit tunes of MVA-NO indicate to be higher than those of MVA-N, as seen in Fig. 
  This means that NO acts as a chemical reactant rather than as a physical diluent. The 
have inverse curvature in comparison with MVA-N;. This may be dependent upon the 
ary reaction of NO and MVA. 
he isotherms and isobars of MVA-Op are summerized in Fig. 7 a) and b). Although some 
curves are incomplete, the curves have the shape as seen in MVA-air, in which a peak is 
 than that of MVA-air. Assuming that N; is diluent, the values calculated from the 
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Induction period 
   The induction period was 
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]inear elation behveen the induction period (c) and the reaa[ion temperature (T) is 
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Fig. 8 Relation beween log: and (1/T°R) for (a) 
~1V~1-Vz, (b) DIVA-NO and (c) '11VA-0,. 
( ): activation energy (Kcal/mole) 
-: initial admission pressure (mmFIg)
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[he induction period (;) and the admission pressure , 
can not be found. As [his does not mean that the
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Fig. 9 Relation hetween log r and 
  lag P, for YfVA-Nr, MVA-NO 
  and d1VA-OZ. 
  ( ): reaction temperature
         _02 
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following equationz> obtained from the chain theory is held, 
                                 P^re E/RT=CenStant. (1 ) 
the thain theory tan not be considered to be principal i¢ this esplosion reaction. 
Apparent activation energy 
   According to V. N. Somenov's thermal theory3l. the following relation with respect o [he 
reaction pressure (P) and the reaction temperature (T) is reasonable with the assumption of bi-
molecular eaction. So, the apparent activatio¢ e¢ergy can be obtained from its slope of the 
following equation: 
                        l08 (PlT7)_ (~~lT) ~ B (2 ) 
                                      d=O.IIE 
                 E: activation energy T: reaction temperature 
                   P: reactio¢ pressure B : constant 
   The results obtained with a vessel of 20mm in diameter are shown in Fig. IOa) (DIVA-N,), 
     2) N. Y. Semeaov, Z. phys. chem_B 11, 464 (1931) 
     3) N. N. Semenov, "Sorue Prohlerns of Chemical Rinelics and Reacliviry", Part 1, (translated by J. 
E.S. Bradley), Pargamon Press Ltd. (1959)
(1963)
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Fig. 10 Relation between log P/T'- and 
1/T for (a) \IVA-V Z, (b) 
( ): activation energy 
            (Real/mole)
r.a t.t 1.2 13 ~.a
Fig. IOb) (MVA-ti O), and Fig. fOc) (MVA-0,). The linear relation is found is the range of 
450'C and GO0`C, concerning log(P/Tz) vs (I/T). Therefore, the explosion is suggested to be 
mainly based on the thermal theory. The apparent activation energies obtained are 30.230.9 
Kcal/mole for MVA-Y„ 27.2--27.3 KcalJmole and 2i.5~30.0 Kcal/mole for 1VIVA-0,. These 
values are almost equal [o those of MVA and MVA-air (about 29 Kcal/mole) in the previous
i                                     The Review of Physical Chemistry of Japan Vol. 33 No. 1 (1963) 
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papery). 
   The following equation+) is given from the relation between the production rate of intermediate ~ r
products and the induction period (r): 
                          logy=(E/RT)+tonstant. (3) 
   The approximate linear relation can be obtained in log c vs (I/T) as seen in Fig. I1 a) 
(~1VA-N~), Fig, fl b) (.11Va-NO) and Fig. 11 c) (MVa-0,). The apparent activation energies 
obtained from the slopes are 6LS~Si Kcal/mole for DIVA-Sr, 82.2~Si Kcal/mole for MVA-NO 
and 57.5101 Kcal/mole for MVA-O,. The values are abnormally higher than those obtained 
from the thermal explosion theory and similar to those obtained by the reaction in the 
previous papers). 
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